
Ref No a tdF
Dere 2s,rlij

WS Famous Security Service
Hoharkanla, tlanspal, Dhubargswor.

IIN:,21985500863
checked

To

The Managing Director,
Odisha Knowledge Corporation Lld_.
Bhubaneswar.

Subject: Vedfica0bn report of tCT tab

Dear Sir,
W€ are a registered contractor Name-Sarat Kumar Bhuyan an aDoroved
Etectricat contractor ofGovernmenl of Odisha, oearing fGn& NSfii-Oi1xr;
(Copy of license is enclosed) for your kind perusal. -

\, Afrer verification of the following items of the lcT lab at BASULI HtcH scHooL, uDlsE coDE_
21090707002 Btock.Tihidl , Dist_Bhadrak as per the minimum specification mentioned below, the
reporl for the same is being attached.

Sr.
,Vo.

Item name M i n i m u m S pecifi cati on s Quantily Remark

1
Eadhing (as per ls

specmcations)

Copper plate earthing stations making
earthing with copperearth ptate ?-

1 \Lt600 mm x 600 mm x 3 mm thick rncludin-;
funnel, charcoal/coke, salt, all earth wori

2
Switches and sockets

(lSlMark)

5 A, 240 V switches .- 15 2$
2 in 1 5A and 15A Sockels 15 qe'
15 A - 240 V socket with shutter 2 l -C!.lq-t

l -J,.;.k4
lndicative Brands: - Anchor / Havells /
crabtree /Vvipro /PhlTIrF fGgrand (pls.
tick)
Switches and sockets is lo be
for

provided

all electronics/lT equipment including
printer and Projection System to
be placed at lab technician table. .

k^cW

3 Vviring (lSl Mark)

PVC conduits including MS/cl boxes. Atl
wires should be covereElliSilSiEl and
properly clamped.
Wiring for 5 and 15A power ou{ets wjth 4
square mm PVC insulated stranded
copper conductor wires '
Earthino of 3rd pin with PVC insulated -green color 2.5 square mm copDer wire

FullLab D,,t-fi'ry

Wth regards

1. Verification repori for the given ilems
2. Eleclrical contractofs licence copy



t.oRtlt .D,

t fu!tlatroti )t)
E.]I,X.]C]'RICAL CONTRAC'IOtt,S LICENS[

This license rs to be renewed for a period of three yeers at a trme
and must be pfioduced on demand by the Secretary

(Not transferable or renewable by any authority other lhan
tl5E Electicst LicenBing Board of Orissa)

- ldo hereby certify thar MJ-ssers/Shri. F q..rno.r,t.,( -S t!rr- f.(a*lSQtt-v 1. [.-E4 , . .have rhis day been granted ticens" io."r., or,electrical insiallalion work of the following class/classes intfre State otOflssa for the purpose of Rule 45 (l) of lndian Electricity nub", fg5e.

Res straton No L\01 cHrD 
"SS,m 

[i[K"i',rul
)ryr;H''"udr"'

Erectr,cal rnsje*or to tnu #r?/rfi"ni ororissa and Secretary, er."iii"",
plsea.ine .,6;,:,i0, or".r'g,

|:1.:,?o ad-dress or rhe person/ l\,Hnty set-U ry51
rrrm to whom license is issued. ln-t - Sqtuf- \<rr. D\-.

l:i:.:,! "JJ#:ar lLE 
ectr ca "N$Hdsillffi':t

Date or issue oricense ';; }h,ty kr..(
Tyoe, of.electncat rnsta ation work ,h\t . * q"! 'l.o 
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